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Thoughts on Loving Yourself

Dearest yogis,

February is the month of chocolate, roses, and handmade cards–but it's also a
great time to get quiet, open your heart, and tend to the exceptional light inside
of you.
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of you.

Remember: you can only serve others when you allow yourself space and time
to bloom.

Whether you decide to revamp your meditation routine or add a new healing
certification to your toolkit, we've got a few ideas that can fill up your cup.

Get Spiritual in Peru

Journey to the sacred land of
shamans and ancient ritual in the
amazing Andes mountains.

 

 

Adventure in California

Head to the mountains for a
transformational 200-hour and 300-
hour yoga teacher training in Lake
Tahoe.

Explore Peru

https://fullcircleyogaschool.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=00f19fadf569ca5c75f28e1ae&id=b1d31105da&e=1ce5f6aec9


 

Escape to Bali

Treat yourself to a yoga teacher
training in one of the earth's most
beautiful places (we know you're
thinking about it!)

 

Florida Keys
300-Hour Training

Our 300-hour course will deepen
your understanding of anatomy,
alignment, and energetics while
exploring Yin, Kundalini, Restorative
yoga and so much more.

 

See California

Discover Bali

https://fullcircleyogaschool.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=00f19fadf569ca5c75f28e1ae&id=3dfb7d5606&e=1ce5f6aec9
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Group Yoga Retreats in
Colorado and Thailand

Ski, spa, and yoga in the mountains of beautiful Breckenridge,
or experience a Thai island with daily yoga and Shamanism

From the Blog

Explore Keys

Browse Retreats

https://fullcircleyogaschool.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=00f19fadf569ca5c75f28e1ae&id=4e6e9b29fa&e=1ce5f6aec9
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Morning Meditation Practice:
How to Find Daily Zen in a Busy Life

The best thing you can do for yourself is to get quiet and listen.
 

Read Now

https://fullcircleyogaschool.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=00f19fadf569ca5c75f28e1ae&id=97dd1c7dad&e=1ce5f6aec9


Have questions, concerns, or comments? Want to get involved? Reply to this
email and we'll be in touch shortly!

In love and light,

Your friends at Full Circle Yoga School
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